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8 Abstract Extensive logging in the twentieth cen-
9 tury destroyed much of the coniferous forests in the
10 lower Redwood Creek basin of Redwood National
11 Park. Restoration of cutover lands requires the
12 identification of historical, pre-logging reference
13 conditions. Field notes from the original Public Land
14 Surveys were used to reconstruct the pre-EuroAmer-
15 ican settlement forests. Most reconstructive studies
16 based on historic surveys rely on bearing tree
17 evidence over large areas to determine vegetation
18 patterns over several hundreds to thousands of square
19 kilometers. Due to the small size of the study area
20 (approximately 200 km
2), bearing tree evidence
21 could not accurately reconstruct the vegetation at
22 this scale. Instead, lists of the overstory and under-
23 story vegetation for each surveyed mile (line sum-
24 maries) were employed. Analysis of line summaries
25 evidence identified the historical importance, geo-
26 graphical range, and environmental influences on
27 woody species and vegetation communities. Topog-
28 raphy, especially elevation, and soil texture were
29 significantly correlated with plot-scale ordination
30 scores derived from non-metric multidimensional
31 scaling. The influence of topography and distance to
32 ocean coast on the historical distribution of dominant
33woody species concurs with findings from present-
34day field studies of local and regional old-growth
35forest. A comparison with present-day vegetation
36maps revealed that coast redwood (Sequoia semper-
37virens), Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), Sitka
38spruce (Picea sitchensis), and red alder (Alnus rubra)
39experienced the most substantive changes in the
40vegetation as a result of twentieth century land use
41activities.
42Keywords Vegetation reconstruction 
43Public land survey  Sequoia sempervirens 
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45
46
47Introduction
48Ecological restoration of degraded or destroyed
49ecosystems depends, in part, on identification of
50reference ecosystems (SER 2004; Egan and Howell
512005). Present-day analogues of the damaged ecosys-
52tem and historical reconstructions prior to degradation
53serve as references to guide ecosystem recovery (SER
542004). The response of degraded ecosystems to global
55climate change involves a great deal of uncertainty,
56thus reference ecosystems more appropriately serve as
57guides rather than prescriptions for restoration of
58ecological processes (Harris et al. 2006).
59Knowledge of historical changes in ecosystem
60states may become increasingly relevant in develop-
61ment of ecosystem-response models to global climate
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62 change (Harris et al. 2006). Restoration of more
63 resilient ecosystems is particularly important for
64 California’s coast redwood forests as some models
65 have predicted significant declines in this forest type
66 with changing climate (Lenihan et al. 2008). Restored
67 ecosystems are more likely to withstand the stresses
68 wrought by global climate change, and can help
69 mitigate those changes through increased carbon
70 sequestration and storage (Biringer and Hansen
71 2005).
72 Over the last 150 years, logging has destroyed
73 approximately 96% of old-growth coast redwood
74 (Sequoia sempervirens) forests (U.S. Fish and Wild-
75 life Service 1997). The largest remaining contiguous
76 section of old-growth redwood forest—which repre-
77 sents approximately 45% of all remaining old-growth
78 redwood forest—is found in the cooperatively man-
79 aged Redwood National and State Parks in north-
80 western California, a United Nations World Heritage
81 Site and International Biosphere Reserve (RNSP
82 2000, 2008). Due to extensive logging that occurred
83 prior to the establishment of the national park, the
84 lower Redwood Creek basin (41N, 124W) repre-
85 sents the focal point of the only national park devoted
86to both protection and restoration of coast redwood
87forests (Fig. 1). The original Public Land Surveys
88(PLS) comprise the most extensive classification and
89mapping of the basin prior to logging, and thus
90represent a highly relevant line of evidence in
91reconstructing the historic forest.
92Thus, this study addresses the following questions.
93What were the distributions of major tree species, as
94suggested by the PLS records? How do the species
95distributions organize into communities? What rela-
96tionships exist between species, communities, and
97environmental factors such as topography?
98The original PLS records capture a snapshot of the
99early Euro-American settlement forest in much of
100the western and mid-western U.S. For forests of the
101Pacific Northwest—where tree ages mean that rela-
102tively few generations have existed over Holocene
103times—the PLS records provide a particularly strong
104reconstruction of historic vegetation. Indeed, in the
105Pacific Northwest, this nineteenth century snapshot of
106the forest can contribute to understanding landscapes
107hundreds to thousands of years prior to the survey
108(Collins et al. 2003). Many of the species that
109dominate the overstory are those that live up to or
Fig. 1 Lower Redwood
Creek basin in Redwood
National Park, California,
USA
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110 exceeding 500–1000 years, e.g., Western hemlock
111 (Tsuga heterophylla), Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis),
112 Western redcedar (Thuja plicata), Douglas fir (Pseud-
113 otsuga menziesii, although individuals older than
114 500 years are rare in California), and coast redwood
115 (Sequoia sempervirens; Burns and Honkala 1990).
116 Thus, the PLS record—in conjunction with pollen
117 and dendroecological evidence—can significantly
118 contribute to reconstructing the pre-Columbian forest
119 overstory throughout the Pacific Northwest. In the
120 northern coast redwood forests, such as the lower
121 Redwood Creek basin in Redwood National Park,
122 an old-growth stand typically has trees averaging
123 600 years old with a few individuals exceeding
124 1500 years old (Veirs 1982). Since many of the
125 overstory trees present in today’s old-growth redwood
126 forests were established during the medieval warming
127 period (Sawyer et al. 2000a), the PLS records can aid in
128 reconstructing overstory forest composition as far back
129 as 600–900 years. This time period is particularly
130 relevant because the species composition and structure
131 of today’s old-growth redwood forests are believed
132 to represent environmental changes of the last 2000–
133 4000 years (Sawyer et al. 2000a, b).
134 Field notes from the PLS record include bearing
135 trees, locations where surveyors entered different
136 ecosystems, vegetation composition summaries in
137 order of abundance at the end of every section mile,
138 and indications of recent disturbances to the envi-
139 ronment such as fires and landslides. Numerous
140 studies have relied on bearing tree data for broad-
141 scale reconstructions of vegetation communities
142 spanning landscapes several hundreds to thousands
143 of square kilometers in area (e.g., Grimm 1984;
144 Almendinger 1997; Cogbill et al. 2002; Bollinger
145 et al. 2004). Researchers have suggested that bearing
146 tree data are most appropriate for reconstructions at
147 the county or regional scale due to the limited number
148 of trees sampled per corner and decreased variability
149 of differences between surveyors (Abrams 2001;
150 Manies et al. 2001; Schulte and Mladenoff 2001).
151 The lower Redwood Creek basin covers approxi-
152 mately 200 km
2, thus bearing tree evidence could not
153 accurately reconstruct the vegetation at this scale.
154 The following analysis relied primarily on line
155 summaries: lists of overstory and understory species,
156 in order of abundance, compiled for each section mile.
157 Despite the potentially useful nature of this data, few
158 researchers have relied upon line summaries in their
159reconstructions of community composition. Wang
160(2005) suggests this may be due to the ease of using
161quantitative bearing tree data. Researchers may also
162be uncomfortable with the assumption required in the
163analysis of line summaries, that surveyors truly did list
164the species in order of abundance. However, survey-
165ors were repeatedly instructed to list the timber and
166undergrowth vegetation ‘‘in the order in which they
167predominate’’ (White 1984: 473). Thus, line summary
168data can be quantified and analyzed in reconstructing
169historic vegetation communities (e.g., Seischab 1990,
1701992; Fritschle 2007; Scull and Richardson 2007).
171Study area and data
172The original PLS were conducted in the eight
173townships encompassing the lower Redwood Creek
174basin from 1875 to 1886. Survey methods followed
175the standardized instructions in the 1855 General
176Land Office Manual of Instructions, annual updates
177and instructions issued to the regional Surveyor
178Generals, and region-specific instructions (Stewart
1791935). Although fraudulent surveys were a growing
180problem in California during this time period (Uzes
1811977), only one township’s original survey in the
182study area was rejected and then re-surveyed 4 years
183later in 1886. Subsequent partial township resurveys
184conducted in the 1920, 1930, 1950, 1970, and 1980s
185confirm the veracity of the original surveys (Fritschle
1862007). From 1850 until the time of the surveys,
187limited Euro-American settlement was predominately
188restricted to the oak woodlands and prairies found in
189the eastern end of the lower basin, and to a lesser
190extent in the Orick valley on the coast (Greene 1980;
191Fritschle 2008).
192Methods
193Species nomenclatures change through time, and
194surveyors did not employ scientific names in their
195descriptions of the vegetation. Ambiguities in nomen-
196clature necessitated an investigation of the taxonomic
197historical context using nineteenth century forestry
198papers and the modern identifications of the same
199trees provided by the resurveys (Fritschle 2007).
200Thus, species nomenclatures follow Chase (1874),
201Little (1994), RNP (1996), and Calflora (2006).
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202 The line summaries of vegetation recorded for
203 each section mile were developed from surveyors’
204 visual assessments along one-mile transects. Survey-
205 ors listed the types of plants in order of abundance
206 (Stewart 1935; White 1984), usually including sep-
207 arate entries for the overstory or ‘‘timber’’ and the
208 understory. A typical entry for a section mile in
209 Redwood Creek might be recorded as: ‘‘Timber
210 Redwood, Fir, Oak; Brush Same.’’ When the sur-
211 veyor did not list separate entries for the overstory
212 and understory, only those species obviously belong-
213 ing to the understory (e.g., hazel) were assigned as
214 understory plants. Each line summary was treated as
215 a sampling plot and only species occurring in more
216 than 2% of line summaries were included in the
217 analysis (e.g., Manies and Mladenoff 2000).
218 To reconstruct the vegetation communities repre-
219 sented in the original PLS, hierarchical, polythetic,
220 agglomerative cluster analysis using Jaccards dis-
221 tances and the within-groups linkage method was
222 performed using the presence/absence of species in
223 overstory line summaries. An agglomerative approach
224 has been found to be the best solution for small areas
225 and results in an empirical, a posteriori classifica-
226 tion of the vegetation (Tart et al. 2005). Similar
227 line summaries were grouped into classes based on
228 their floristic composition (presence/absence) in a
229 plot.
230 Based on cluster membership, vegetation commu-
231 nity types were assigned to each cluster. Community
232 types reflect the order in which surveyors listed
233 species in the majority of cases within the cluster. If
234 two or more conifers, or two or more hardwoods,
235 were listed, then the designation ‘‘mixed conifer’’ or
236 ‘‘mixed hardwood’’ was included in the community
237 name. If the majority of understory line summaries
238 within a cluster included a particular vegetation type,
239 such as chaparral, this was added onto the end of the
240 community name. This resulted in a final classifica-
241 tion of vegetation communities. Results were
242 exported into a GIS to map section lines according
243 to community type. The resultant maps illustrate mid-
244 nineteenth century vegetation communities in the
245 lower Redwood Creek basin based on the Public
246 Land Surveys.
247 To ascertain the abundance of various species in a
248 community, importance values are typically calcu-
249 lated from measures of relative density, cover, and
250 frequency (Kent and Coker 1992). Since basal area
251data were unavailable to calculate relative cover for
252the line summaries analysis, other methods were
253required to compare the abundance of different
254species. Seischab (1990) transformed qualitative line
255summaries of species listed in order of abundance to
256quantitative frequency and relative weight measures
257that can be used to gauge importance. Each line
258summary was treated as a sampling plot. Frequency
259was calculated for the number of plots in which a
260species was present compared to the total number of
261line summaries (240 surveyed miles). Species were
262assigned a relative weight (RW) based on their order
263and relativized to the number of species listed so that
264each plot’s species RW values added up to 100.
265For example, a list of three species would be
266assigned values of 50, 33.3, and 16.7, while a list of
267four species would be assigned values of 40, 30, 20,
268and 10, in order from first to last. Seischab (1990)
269provides a table of RW values ranging from single-
270species entries to entries including as many as twelve
271different species. If a surveyor included different
272listings for the overstory and understory, or divided
273the listing according to the first and second half-
274miles, RW values were halved and then added
275together so the total weight of every plot would still
276equal 100. An overstory entry of ‘‘fir, redwood, and
277oak,’’ relative weights would be assigned as 25.0,
27816.65, and 8.35, respectively, and an understory entry
279of ‘‘fir, redwood, oak, and hazel’’ equaled 20, 15, 10,
280and 5. The overstory and understory RW values were
281then added together resulting in a total relative weight
282of fir = 45.0, redwood = 31.65, oak = 18.35, and
283hazel = 5. The results were mapped in ArcMap 9.1
284(ESRI 2005).
285Ratios of species with the greatest abundance
286(highest frequencies and relative weights) in the study
287area were calculated for understory and overstory
288average relative weights in a community. For exam-
289ple, when a ratio for overstory fir versus overstory
290redwood was calculated for a community, a value of
291greater than 1.0 indicated that fir had a higher average
292overstory relative weight in the community compared
293to redwood, a value less than 1.0 indicated a higher
294average overstory relative weight for redwood, and a
295value equal to 1.0 indicated that fir and redwood had
296the same average overstory relative weight in the
297community. A paired two-tailed Student’s t-test then
298tested for significant difference between the overstory
299versus understory ratios for each community in which
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300 both species were present. For example, the t-test
301 determined whether the overstory fir:redwood ratio
302 was significantly different from the understory
303 fir:redwood ratio.
304 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was
305 performed on both relative weights of species and
306 presence/absence of species to compare composition
307 among plots. NMDS is a nonparametric indirect
308 gradient analysis method that orders plots along
309 multiple axes or dimensions based on species associ-
310 ations (McCune and Grace 2002). Multiple solutions
311 of NMDS were run to test for consistency of interpre-
312 tation in PC-ORD v. 5.0 using Sørenson’s distance
313 measure (McCune and Mefford 1999). To test the real
314 data results, NMDS was performed with 250 iterations
315 of the real data and 250 randomized Monte Carlo
316 simulation runs. Sørenson’s coefficient is recom-
317 mended for NMDS analyses using community data
318 (McCune and Grace 2002).
319 Topographically-influenced water availability and
320 fire regime primarily influence the distribution of
321 plant communities in the basin (EPA 1998). To
322 explore the influence of these environmental factors
323 on the vegetation, correlation coefficients were
324 calculated—using the nonparametric Kendall tau
325 method—to compare axis scores from the NMDS
326 ordination with soil, topographic, and climatic vari-
327 ables (data sources: NRCS 2007; Daly and Taylor
328 1998; CERES 1997). Only variables that varied
329 spatially within the study area were included in the
330 analysis. Soil data was derived from SSURGO (soil
331 erodibility, indicated by the T factor estimate of
332 annual soil erosion in tons/acre/year; soil texture, or
333 the percent of sand, silt, and clay; and soil moisture,
334 measured as available water capacity, available water
335 supply to a depth of 100 and 150 cm, and organic
336 matter content). Soil polygon variables were overlaid
337 with the mile-long PLS section lines. Values for a
338 variable along a section line (e.g., available water
339 capacity) were averaged and weighted according to
340 line segment length. For example, a section line that
341 intersected two available water capacity polygons
342 would be divided into two segments. The longer
343 segment would contribute more to the total section
344 line’s average water capacity value.
345 Climatic variables and topographic variables
346 derived from 30-meter digital elevation models
347 (DEMs) were averaged across each 1-mile section
348 line (elevation, slope, aspect, heat load, annual
349precipitation). Annual precipitation amounts in the
350study area are strongly influenced by the orographic
351effect (Davey et al. 2007), therefore this variable was
352grouped with other topographically-influenced vari-
353ables. Slope aspect was rescaled to range from 0 to
354180, such that southwest slopes (folded aspect =
355180) receive the most solar radiation while northeast
356slopes (folded aspect = 0) receive the least (McCu-
357ne and Keon 2002). Folded aspect, slope steepness,
358and latitude were converted to radians and used to
359calculate an index of heat load ranging from 0, the
360coolest slope, to 1, the warmest slope (McCune and
361Keon 2002).
362Results
363Fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii/Abies grandis) had the
364highest frequency and relative weight in the lower
365Redwood Creek basin, followed by redwood (Sequoia
366sempervirens) and oak (Lithocarpus densiflorus/Quer-
367cus garryana/Q. chrysolepis/Q. kelloggii/; Table 1).
368Of those species found exclusively in the understory,
369chaparral (Baccharis pilularis) had frequency and
370relative weight values more than double the next most
371important understory species, salal (Gaultheria shal-
372lon). Fir had relative weights greater than 25%
373throughout most of the basin, with the highest values
374in the easternmost Bald Hills and the lowest values in
375the Orick valley (Fig. 2). Redwood was concentrated
376in the northern two-thirds of the basin with the highest
377values along the west-facing slopes in the northeast.
378Oak was most prominent in the southern half with the
379highest value in the easternmost Bald Hills. Pine
380(Pinus jeffreyi/P. attenuate) was found primarily
381along the east-facing ridges in the southern half of
382the basin. Madrone (Arbutus menziesii) was most
383associated with the Bald Hills. Spruce (Picea sitch-
384ensis), alder (Alnus rubra), and chaparral were found
385almost exclusively in the northern half of the basin.
386For the numerical classification of the overstory
387line summaries, 234 overstory cases divided into 13
388clusters. The final grouping of clusters resulted in six
389community types (Fig. 3; Table 2). Fir-dominated
390communities comprised the highest percentage (46%)
391of communities in the basin, followed by oak- (33%)
392and redwood-dominated communities (21%). Red-
393wood- and oak-dominated communities were spatially
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394 grouped while fir-dominated communities ranged
395 across the basin (Fig. 4). Oak-dominated communi-
396 ties were primarily found in the south half of the basin,
397 while redwood-dominated communities were grouped
398 together in the north. The majority of heavy redwood-
399 fir forest was found in the Lost Man Creek sub-basin
400 located in the northwestern end of the study area,
401 although redwood may have been overrepresented in
402 this sub-basin due to surveyor bias.
403 The most abundant species throughout the basin—
404 fir, redwood, and oak—were compared with one
405 another in the overstory and understory of each
406 community. In comparing fir with redwood, fir had
407 higher overstory RW ratios in three of five commu-
408 nities (Table 3a). In both redwood-dominated com-
409 munities, the abundance of redwood over fir increased
410 significantly in the understory compared to the over-
411 story. Redwood had the greatest abundance over fir in
412 the heavy redwood-fir understory community. In
413contrast to the fir-redwood ratios, fir was less dominant
414than oak in the majority of overstory communities
415(Table 3b). Average RW ratios for fir-redwood and fir-
416oak decreased from the overstory to the understory in
417every community (Table 3a, b). This indicates that fir
418lost some of its abundance in the understory. This
419difference was strongly statistically significant when
420compared to redwood in the redwood-dominated
421communities (P = 0.0000), and when compared to
422oak in the fir-dominated communities (P = 0.0009
423and 0.0001). Redwood had higher RW ratio values
424than oak in the fir-dominated communities (Table 3c).
425Redwood-oak RW ratios declined significantly from
426the overstory to the understory in these communities,
427indicating a decline in redwood abundance over oak.
428In comparing spruce–alder RW ratios, spruce domi-
429nated over alder in both the overstory and understory
430of the fir-mixed conifer-mixed hardwood/chaparral
431community (Table 3d). The increased ratio of spruce
Table 1 Frequency (F) and relative weight (RW) of line summary species (%)
Pls name Species equivalent in redwood creek Frequency Rank (F) Relative weight Rank (RW)
Fir Pseudotsuga menziesii
Abies grandis
96.3 1 29.4 1
Redwood Sequoia sempervirens 80.8 2 23.0 2
Oak Quercus garryana
Lithocarpus densiflorus
Quercus chrysolepis
Quercus kelloggii
68.8 3 18.3 3
Spruce Picea sitchensis 35.4 4 5.5 6
Chaparral Baccharis pilularis, or general brush vegetation 30.4 5 6.5 4
Madrone Arbutus menziesii 29.6 6 4.1 7
Pinea Pinus jeffreyi
Pinus attenuate
27.9 7 6.5 5
Alder Alnus rubra 15.8 8 1.5 9
Salal Gaultheria shallon 10.0 9 3.0 8
Hazel Corylus cornuta californica 9.6 10 0.4 11
Huckleberry Vaccinium ovatum
Vaccinium parviflorum
5.0 11 1.4 10
Buckeye Aesculus californica 2.5 12 0.2 13
Maple Acer macrophyllum
Acer circinatum
2.1 13 0.3 12
a Although Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) was also known as Oregon or Humboldt pine (see Table 4.2), there are only three out
of 75 listings (4%) in the overstory and understory line summaries in which ‘‘pine’’ is not listed with ‘‘fir.’’ Therefore it is likely that
in at least 96% of cases when surveyors listed pine in the line summaries they are referring to either Jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffreyi) or
knobcone pine (Pinus attenuate)
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432 to alder in the understory was statistically significant
433 (P = 0.0438), indicating even greater importance of
434 spruce over alder in the community.
435 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of
436 13 taxa relative weights at the plot-scale resulted in a
437 two-dimensional ordination (randomization test P =
438 0.004, final stress = 22) that cumulatively repre-
439 sented 80.1% of the variance in species data based on
440 Sørenson’s distance measure (first axis r
2
= 44.4%,
441 second axis r
2
= 36.8%). The variance is indicated
442 by the coefficient of determination (r
2), a coefficient
443 that denotes the distances in the original data space
444and ordination space. The coefficient of determina-
445tion varies according to the number of variables in the
446dataset; an acceptable r
2 may be as low as 30–50%
447per axis for a more heterogeneous dataset (McCune
448and Grace 2002). Orthogonality of the two axes was
449close to 100% (95.3%), thus the two axes were
450essentially statistically independent (McCune and
451Mefford 1999).
452A multidimensional mapping of species ordina-
453tions indicated that redwood was most closely asso-
454ciated with spruce and alder, while fir was associated
455with oak and hazel (Corylus cornuta californica;
Fig. 2 Relative weight
(RW) maps of line summary
taxa. Species were assigned
a relative weight based on
their order and relativized to
the number of species listed
so that each plot’s species
RW values added up to 100
(after Seischab 1990).
Points represent the
location along section lines
in which the surveyor
provided the line summary
data
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456 Fig. 5). The location of species in ordination space
457 generally indicated a moisture and west–east geo-
458 graphic gradient along the first axis, and a range in
459 shade tolerance along the second axis. Species with
460 the lowest scores on the first axis were associated with
461 mesic habitat types, while species with the highest
462 scores were either found on more xeric habitats (e.g.,
463 buckeye, Aesculus californica, pine, madrone) or
464 tolerate a range from mesic to xeric (e.g., fir, oak,
465 maple). Species on the left side of axis 1 typically
466 have the highest abundance closest to the coast:
467 spruce, chaparral, alder, and redwood. Species that
468 tend to have more importance in drier, inland sites
469 were found on the right side of axis 1: fir, oak, and
470 madrone. With the exception of alder and buckeye,
471 species occupying the lower one-third of the second
472 axis were intermediate to very shade tolerant.
473 The grouping of plots in ordination space reflected
474 the communities derived from cluster analysis (Fig. 6).
475Correlation of plot-scale ordination scores with envi-
476ronmental variables indicated an ordering of plots
477along the first axis that reflected the influence of certain
478topographic and soil properties on vegetation abun-
479dance and community composition (Table 4).With the
480exception of slope aspect, all topographic and soil
481texture factors were correlated with the distribution of
482species and communities along the first axis. Elevation,
483clay content, and silt content were moderately signif-
484icantly correlated, while slope steepness, annual pre-
485cipitation, sand content, and heatload were weakly
486correlated. Thus, the ordination of vegetation commu-
487nities revealed a west to east pattern, mesic to xeric
488gradient, and fining of soil texture along axis 1,
489transitioning from redwood- to fir- to oak-dominated
490communities. The ordination of communities along the
491second axis did not illustrate an obvious environmental
492gradient; no environmental factors were significantly
493correlated with the second axis.
Fig. 3 Dendrogram of
vegetation communities and
percent of section line miles
in study area included in
each community resulting
from hierarchical,
polythetic, agglomerative
cluster analysis using
Jaccards distances and the
within-groups linkage
method performed on the
presence/absence of species
in overstory line summaries
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494 Discussion
495 Mixed evergreen forest historically covered much of
496 the lower Redwood Creek basin, and continues to
497 predominate today. However, more than two-thirds of
498 the coniferous forest in the lower Redwood Creek
499 basin was logged (Best 1995). As a result, the
500 dominant forest structure in the basin has shifted from
501 uneven-aged stands containing large old-growth trees
502 to very dense stands of small trees (Muldavin et al.
503 1981; Veirs and Lennox 1981; Veirs 1986; RNSP
504 2000; Remote Sensing Lab 2004, 2005). Several
505 notable shifts in species composition have occurred,
506including changes in the abundance of fir, redwood,
507spruce, and alder.
508Fir was noted in nearly all section line summaries
509and possessed the highest average relative weight
510(see Table 2). It was most dominant in the eastern
511Bald Hills and at mid- to higher elevations, however
512throughout most of the lower basin fir possessed high
513relative weight values. When compared with the
514overstory relative weight ratios between dominant
515species, fir decreased in understory importance rela-
516tive to either redwood or oak in every community
517(see Table 4). This suggests that at the time of the
518survey, fir recruitment in the understory was less
Table 2 Average relative weight of species by community (%)
Community Fir Redwood Oak Spruce Pine
Fir-mixed conifer-mixed hardwood/chaparral 30.5 26.8 17.5 15.3 0.4
Fir-redwood-mixed hardwood 30.8 28.0 20.4 0.0 0.6
Fir-dominated communities 30.7 27.4 19.0 7.7 0.5
Heavy redwood-fir 32.0 49.8 0 0 0
Redwood-mixed conifer/chaparral 15.1 24.3 2.6 12.7 9.0
Redwood-dominated communities 23.5 37.1 1.3 6.3 4.5
Oak-fir-madrone 41.8 0 36.2 0 5.2
Oak-pine-mixed conifer/chaparral 20.6 15.1 20.0 0.5 25.0
Oak-dominated communities 31.2 7.6 28.1 0.2 15.1
Alder Madrone Maple Buckeye Hazel
Fir-mixed conifer-mixed hardwood/chaparral 4.0 0.8 0.6 0 1.4
Fir-redwood-mixed hardwood 0.0 5.5 0.6 1.0 0.0
Fir-dominated communities 2.0 3.2 0.6 0.5 0.7
Heavy redwood-fir 2.7 0 0 0 0
Redwood-mixed conifer/chaparral 0 0 0 0 0.4
Redwood-dominated communities 1.3 0 0 0 0.2
Oak-fir-madrone 0.5 16.2 0 0 0
Oak-pine-mixed conifer/chaparral 0 1.1 0 0 0
Oak-dominated communities 0.3 8.6 0 0 0
Chaparral Salal Huckleberry
Fir-mixed conifer-mixed hardwood/chaparral 1.6 0.9 0.1
Fir-redwood-mixed hardwood 0.1 2.9 2.2
Fir-dominated communities 0.9 1.9 1.2
Heavy redwood-fir 0.5 6.7 8.3
Redwood-mixed conifer/chaparral 29.4 5.4 1.2
Redwood-dominated communities 17.3 6.1 4.8
Oak-fir-madrone 0 0 0
Oak-pine-mixed conifer/chaparral 14.6 3.1 0
Oak-dominated communities 7.3 1.5 0
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Fig. 4 Map of historic vegetation communities, 1875–1886. Points represent the location along section lines in which the surveyor
provided the line summary data
Table 3 Overstory and understory species average relative weight (RW) ratios
Community Overstory Understory P value
(a) Fir vs. redwood
Fir-mixed conifer-mixed hardwood/chaparral 1.23 1.17 0.0583
Fir-redwood-mixed hardwood 1.12 1.03 0.3854
Heavy redwood-fir 0.64 0.21 0.0000**
Redwood-mixed conifer/chaparral 0.71 0.24 0.0000**
Oak-pine-mixed conifer/chaparral 1.17 0.88 0.0990
(b) Fir vs. oak
Fir-mixed conifer-mixed hardwood/chaparral 1.83 1.56 0.0009**
Fir-redwood-mixed hardwood 1.48 0.76 0.0001**
Redwood-mixed conifer/chaparral 0.34 0.20 0.1745
Oak-fir-madrone 0.78 0.65 0.1124
Oak-pine-mixed conifer/chaparral 0.70 0.46 0.0310*
(c) Redwood vs. oak
Fir-mixed conifer-mixed hardwood/chaparral 1.60 1.37 0.0001**
Fir-redwood-mixed hardwood 1.45 0.89 0.0025*
Redwood-mixed conifer/chaparral 0.21 0.15 0.2599
Oak-pine-mixed conifer/chaparral 0.45 0.14 0.0791
(d) Alder vs. spruce
Fir-mixed conifer-mixed hardwood/chaparral 0.17 0.19 0.0438*
Ratio values[1.0 indicate higher average relative weights of the species listed first; values\1.0 indicate higher average relative
weights of the species listed second; a value of 1.0 indicates the same average relative weight for both species
* Significant at the 0.05 level
** Significant at the 0.001 level
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Fig. 5 Ordination of
species resulting from non-
metric multidimensional
scaling (NMDS) performed
on the relative weights of
species in PC-ORD v. 5.0
using Sørenson’s distance
measure (McCune and
Mefford 1999). Points
represent taxa in two-
dimensional ordination
space
Fig. 6 Ordination of
communities and sampling
plots resulting from non-
metric multidimensional
scaling (NMDS) performed
on the relative weights of
species in PC-ORD v. 5.0
using Sørenson’s distance
measure (McCune and
Mefford 1999). Points
represent sampling plots
(section line summaries) in
two-dimensional ordination
space
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519 prevalent relative to its two most important cohorts in
520 the basin.
521 Redwood was also found extensively in the study
522 area however, it was much more prevalent in the
523 northern half of the lower Redwood Creek basin, at
524 lower elevations along rivers and streams, and on
525 slightly sandier soils. The greatest concentration of
526 very large trees, with diameters in excess of 3 m, was
527 primarily found in stream valleys north of Orick. One
528 tree measured 7.6 m in diameter. Small redwood
529 trees, 25–50 cm diameter, comprise the present-day
530 forest structure and composition in most of these
531 areas (Remote Sensing Lab 2004, 2005).
532 In the overstory of redwood-dominated communi-
533 ties, redwood was strongly dominant over fir and oak,
534 and significantly increased in abundance in the
535 understory (see Table 3). This finding suggests a
536 nineteenth century compositional equilibrium in
537 redwood; in other words, the redwood-dominated
538 overstory was likely replacing itself in the understory
539 at the time of the survey. This dramatically changed
540 in the wake of twentieth century logging activities.
541 Timber companies planted and aerially seeded fir on
542logged-over lands (RNSP 2000). Thus, fir greatly
543outnumbers redwood by as much as 10:2 on many of
544the post-logging forest stands (Muldavin et al. 1981;
545Veirs and Lennox 1981; Veirs 1986; RNSP 2000). In
546the PLS record, the greatest ratio of fir to redwood
547relative weights was 4:1.
548Historically, oak ranked third in both frequency
549and average relative weight in the lower Redwood
550Creek basin, after fir and redwood. It was present
551throughout the basin, however it increased in impor-
552tance further upstream and inland, and ranged in
553elevation from stream valleys to ridge tops. Its closest
554associates were pine, fir, and madrone. In the fir-
555redwood-mixed hardwood community, oak signifi-
556cantly increased in understory importance relative to
557fir and redwood, suggesting understory recruitment at
558the time of the survey. Post-logging mixed conifer-
559hardwood forest composed primarily of redwood and
560fir now dominates these areas with small oak or alder
561trees (Remote Sensing Lab 2004, 2005).
562At the time of the original surveys, alder was
563associated primarily with low elevations in the Orick
564valley. A comparison of the historic record with
565present-day classifications of the vegetation reveals
566an increase in both the importance and geographic
567extent of alder in the lower Redwood Creek basin.
568Much of the spruce forest in the Orick valley has
569been replaced by agricultural fields and alder wood-
570land. Alder comprises 60–100% of the vegetation
571cover in these single-storied canopy woodlands
572(Remote Sensing Lab 2004, 2005). Further inland
573and west of Redwood Creek in cutover coniferous
574forest lands, alder woodlands have established in
575areas that in the original surveys were dominated by
576oak, fir, pine, and redwood. These woodlands are
577found almost exclusively on logged-over lands. Oak,
578and to lesser extents pine, fir, and madrone, domi-
579nated what is now alder woodlands in the upper
580reaches of Redwood Creek within the lower basin.
581Downstream alder woodlands along Redwood Creek
582were dominated by fir and redwood. Shade intolerant
583alder typically colonizes gaps created from distur-
584bance in mesic coniferous forest and riparian habitats,
585and may eventually be overtaken by shade tolerant
586species in the absence of disturbance (Burns and
587Honkala 1990).
588No single source of evidence in the survey notes,
589including the line summaries, is completely free from
590surveyor bias. Furthermore, the purpose of the
Table 4 Kendall’s Tau ranked correlation coefficients
between NMDS ordination scores of plots along the first and
second axis (n = 234) and environmental factors
Environmental factors Axis 1 (s) Axis 2 (s)
Topography/climate
Elevation 0.380** -0.078
Slope steepness 0.152** -0.031
Slope aspect, folded -0.079 0.010
Heatload index -0.090* -0.005
Annual precipitation 0.133** 0.001
Soil moisture
Available water supply (100 cm) -0.054 0.061
Available water supply (150 cm) -0.053 0.062
Available water capacity 0.060 0.010
Organic matter content 0.047 0.032
Soil texture
Proportion of clay 0.212** -0.048
Proportion of sand -0.100* 0.073
Proportion of silt 0.232** -0.030
Soil erodibility
T factor -0.020 0.046
* Significant at the 0.05 level
** Significant at the 0.001 level
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591 surveys was an economic rather than scientific
592 assessment of the land (Stewart 1935). Nonetheless,
593 the reconstruction of nineteenth century vegetation
594 communities and dominant woody species distribu-
595 tions based on the original PLS line summaries is
596 consistent with field-based studies of modern old-
597 growth forests conducted in and adjacent to the lower
598 Redwood Creek basin. Indeed, this northern redwood
599 ecoregion has been extensively studied and classified
600 (Mahony and Stuart 2007), and the findings of a
601 number of these studies correlate with the PLS
602 reconstruction. Fir has been found to increase with
603 increasing elevation and slope position (i.e., mid- to
604 upper slopes and ridge tops), and distance from the
605 ocean coast (Waring and Major 1964; Lenihan 1990;
606 Mahoney and Stuart 2000). These represent more
607 xeric sites, with lower incidences of summer fog,
608 subject to higher fire frequency and intensity, which
609 favors fir over redwood.
610 Redwood attains its greatest dominance at moist,
611 low elevation sites on stream alluvium, and gradually
612 declines upslope as fir becomes codominant (Waring
613 and Major 1964; Lenihan 1990; Mahony and Stuart
614 2000; Busing and Fujimori 2002). In the Little Lost
615 Man Creek subbasin (in the northwest lower Red-
616 wood Creek basin), Lenihan (1990) found oak in
617 redwood forests ranging from mesic mid-slope sites
618 to more xeric upper slopes and ridges. Madrone is
619 found in fir-redwood forests, and increases in impor-
620 tance at higher elevations and further inland (Waring
621 and Major 1964; Lenihan 1990). Similarity in find-
622 ings based on the PLS reconstruction and these old-
623 growth field studies increases confidence in the
624 nineteenth century vegetation patterns identified by
625 this study.
626 Conclusion
627 Restoration of logged-over forests requires the iden-
628 tification of multiple reference ecosystems (SER
629 2002; Egan and Howell 2005). This study provided
630 a historical reference of the lower Redwood Creek
631 basin prior to extensive logging. Specifically, it
632 identified fine-scale environmental influences, histor-
633 ical distribution of dominant woody species and
634 vegetation communities, and subsequent changes in
635 the vegetation as a result of twentieth century land
636 use activities. Line summaries in the PLS record may
637also prove useful as a data source for similar studies
638at broader scales. Finer-scale field studies, particu-
639larly of remaining old-growth forest in lower Red-
640wood Creek (e.g., Lenihan 1990; Russell and Jones
6412001) are also critical to ecological restoration
642because they contribute to an understanding of
643community-level structure, composition, and hetero-
644geneity. Additional research is needed to ascertain if
645these old-growth patches can serve as modern
646analogues of the former forest, or if they represent
647unique ecosystems that occupied a narrow niche
648within the larger landscape. Further study of the
649former forest described in the PLS record may be
650useful in identifying modern old-growth analogues
651for restoration of second-growth forests in lower
652Redwood Creek.
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